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A GREETIN G FROM THE PRESIDENT 
OF THE ASSOCIATE ALUMNAE 

To the Members of The Associate Alumnae, 
Dear S isters of Hunter College: 

It is a g reat pleasure to me to greet you 
all at the beginning of my fourth year as 
your Presiden t. When I spoke on the radio 
in Paris, it was a your rep resentative, and 

• with the hope that it would be one more step 
in nullifying what is, to us, an absurd ques
tion, "Where is Hunter College?" Many 
people have asked me how I was well enough 
known to be invited to speak on the Radio 
of The Sorbonne. My answer is I am not, 
but our graduates are everywhere where it 
is worth while, and my invitation to speak 
came from one of our very own, Golda Gold
man Antignac. She too sends you g reetings 
and adds that she hopes that any of you who 
come to Paris will phone to her-Fleurus 
72-02-and have tea with her at her home, 
8 (bis) rue de l' Arrivee. She saw me off 
at Paris and I left with her the Statue of 
Liberty which was brought to me by a Hun
ter College sister when I sailed for Europe. 

My best wishes to each and everyone of 
you for this year, and continued good wishes 
for our Assocrntion and our Alma Mater. 

Fraternally yours, 
MARION RHOADS ELLIOTT 

ALICE RICH NORTHROP MEMORIAL 
October 12th will soon be he re. Should 

you not like to spend a pleasant morning at 
the Plaza Theater, 59th Street and Madison 
Avenue, along with other patrons of 
Northrop Camp? 

The motion picture will be selected 
especially for children, and much of your 
fun will be derived from watching their 
enjoyment. 

We trust that you will ask many of your 
young friends to be there, reminding you 
that this is a strictly once-a-year get-together 
for "Northrop". 

The performance will begin at 10 A. M. 
Price of tickets : 

Loge $1.00. Orchestra 75 cents. 
Balcony 50 cents. Gallery 35 cents. 

Tickets may be bought from Miss Emilie 
O. Long, 44 Chester Place, Tompkinsville, 
Staten Island, President; or B. E. Kallman, 
101 W. 78th Street, Treasurer, Alice Rich 

orthrop Memorial. 
B.E.K. 

ANOTHER GET TOGETHER! 
When? October 22, 1927. 2 :30 P. M. 

Where ? Waldorf Astoria Hotel 
Why? Service for "Our Boys" 

How? A Card Party! 
Tickets $1.25 Tables $5.00 

Did you work in 1917-1918 
for our Saturday Night Canteen at Hunter? 

Did you send friends to "carryon"? 
Did you send goodies to eat? 

Did you play, talk, sing, or dance with 
those "boys"? 

They need us again! 
They need a place to eat, to play, to sleep. 

The right kind of place! 
Help to furnish the HUNTER ROOM 

in the new Club House for 
Soldiers and Sailors. 

An opportunity for jolly class reunions. 
Send your applications at once. 

Yours for Service, 
PATRIOTIC SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Margaret Henry Jane W. McElhinney 
300 West 109 St. 54 East 128 St. 

Treasurer Chairman 
All checks to Margaret H enry 

PROFESSOR WHICHER TO 
PROFESSOR CONE 

On Tuesday afternoon, October 25th, at 
four o'clock, in the College Auditorium, Pro
fessor Whicher will speak for the benefit of 
the Helen Gray Cone Fellowship Fund. 
Professor Whicher's talk, which is illustrated 
by colored lantern slides, is on the subject 
of a trip to the Grand Canyon, a part of 
America that Professor Whicher knows and 
presents in his own most delightful fashion. 

It seems very fitting that one poet should 
thus pay tribute to another, and we are hop
ing that there will be as real a return to tht! 
Fellowship Fund as there will be in pleasure 
to Professor Whicher's auditors. 

Tickets at 35 cents each may be ordered 
from Professor Emma K. Temple at the 
College, or they may be purchased at the 
door before 4 o'clock on the afternoon of 
October 21 st. 

This lecture will conclude the first fiscal 
year for the Helen Gray Cone Fund. At 
present we have $7,200 invested in guaran
teed first mortgage certificates. The com
mittee is eager to make a splendid report in 
November, possibly announcing the accom
plishment of an endowment fund of $10,000. 
Do help us! 

ELIZABETH-VERA LOEB, 

J oint Chairman of Publicity. 
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ALUMNAE DAY 
Alumnae Day last June was a gala festi

val for Alumnae, Faculty, and students 
alike: each group had representatives in the 
p erformances, each turned out in large num
vers to applaud the others. I 

Although' it was with inJ?nite r egret that 
we noted the absence of resident Davis, 
our pleasure was great to h · ve as his substi
tute, Professor Kieran, Itewly appointed 
D ean of the Faculty of Educa tion. After 
Professor Kieran's genial welcome, Patricia 
Hahn, Vice President of thel Student Organi
zation, charmingly greeted the alumnae. 

The entertainment for Uie afternoon was 
• brilliantly begun by Mrs. Alexander Milyka, 

19] 5's own Lillian Busch, known to most of 
us as founder of the College Glee Club and 
College Orchestra and composer of the music 
of the song " Hunter" (the words of which 
were the work of her class-mate, the Chair
man of the day). Mrs. Milyko sang several 
negro and cowboy songs w~ich sbe had just 
brought back from T exas. Her performance 
was characterized by a magbetic verve which 
furth er endeared ber to us. 

Interspersed among the three plays which 
were the main event of th ~ afternoon, was 
the community singing of "Hunter" and the 
"Ivy L eaf" , conducted by Mrs. Milyko, and 
of "Fame throughout the 'Yide World" and 
"Long May She Live", led by Augusta 
Truell, the official College heer L eader. 

The Alumnae contributed the first play of 
the aft ernoon, "Woman and Superwoman", 
written and coached by G . rtrude C. Leer
burger, who very spiritedly acted the role of 
the Preface. Although the play deals with 
such platitudes as Students and the New 
Building, the latter subj I t still remains 
suffici ently in the field of philosophic specu
lation to warrant the author'~ seeking inspira
tion in Shaw's " Man and I Superman" and 
Ibsen 's "The Master Builder. " A delicious 
touch was added to an en~ oyable p erform
:lI1ce by the appearance of he Pres ident of 
the Associate Alumnae, Mr . Maxwell H all 
Elliott, in the rol e of the Master Builder. 
We should like to know t~e name of the 
hidden genius who so well spcceeded in ~ak
ing the Master Builder resemble PreS Ident 
D av is ! When the true iden tity of the actre~s 
was revea led by her voice, she was greetcd 
with loud applause and mu h la ughter. 

The Student Body's offe~ing was A. A. 
Milne's rolli cking- comedy, II'The M an in the 
Bowler Hat". The deligh tful abandon and 
the humorous understanding displa yed b.v the 
students , added to the able direction of Ida 
Tannenbaum, Pres ident of tl)e Make-Up Box, 
contributed towards the success of the p er
formance. 

The really climactic event of the afternoon 
was furnished by the Facultv in the form of 
a play written by the proJific E. Adelaide 
Il:1hn. who contributed nost g-enerousl y 
towards thc success of Alumnae Day in the 

roles of Chairman, Author, and Actress. The 
play is an extremely clever burlesque on The 
T empes t and other productions of the college 
year in English, Latin, French, Italian, amI 
German . The plots a;nd characters of all the 
plays were. most ingeniously interwoven. 
Our consternation w' s great when we real
ized that the author had remained faithful 
throughout to the texts of the original plays, 
and our admiration knew no bounds as we 
perceived the skill with which the lines of 
Shakespea re, Plautus, Moliere, and the other 
immortals were blended to make a unified 
whole. From the stage-setting, which with 
its stool~, boxes, and step-ladders represented 
the planes of emotion so d ar to the protago
nists of contemporary stage-craft, to the 
versatile caricatures furnished by the mem
bers of the faculty in their exaggerated make
up and their exceedingly humorous interpre
tation of their roles, "The Ten Pests" was 
as amusing, as comic a performance as any 
we have ever seen on the Chapel stage. The 
Faculty gave us another proof of what we 
already knew so well: that there is many a 
good sport and many a fine actor in their 
midst. 

A delightful afternoon was brougllt to .'l. 

close by Mrs . Elliott, who made a good-bye 
speech in her usual charming manner. 

Here are the casts lof the three plays:-

"WOMAN AND SUPERWOMAN" 
'the Preface ... . . .. . .. . Gertrude C. Leerburger 
The Ma id ... . ... . . .. . . . . .. Catherine Louther 
Hamsden (Trustee) ... . .. . .. K athryn D. Hymes 
Tanner (Trustee) . .. . ... .. .... . .. .. Ann Boylan 
F aky (Faculty) . . .... .. ... . L eonie Month~mont 
Ann (Student) ..... . . .. . . . . . . E. Adelaide Hahn 
Ann's Mother (Alma Mater) . . . Eleonore F. Hahn 
Lavender (Alumna) BJatrice Ackerman Premmac 
Father Knickerbocker .. Iona Logie 
The Maste r Builder .. . Marion Rhoads Elliott 

"THE MAN IN 'JIHE BOWLER HAT" 
John . .. . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . Ida Tannenbaum 
Mary ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. Hose Beckman 
Hero . .. . . . . . ...... . . . .. ... . Priscilla Sherman 
H eroine ... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. H a rriet Pomerance 
Chief Villain .. . ... . . .. Celia Marshal 
B ad Man . . Mary Clare Callan 
Man in the Bowler HI t .Gertrude 11aph 

"THE TiEN PESTS" 
She-Who-Gets-Pestere~ .. . H enrietta Prentis 
The Stage Manager . . . .. .Edna M. W ell s 
The Assistant Stage M wager . Gertrude Candidu s 
The T en P ests:-

J. Prosp ero ("The 'J empest") 
AJUHl Michels Polloek 

2. Miranda ("The Tempest") 
Gladys C. Thompson 

3. A riel ("The Teml1est" ) . Gertrude Bllg~eln 
4. Caliban ("The Tel~lpest") WillJ am H: D'ridge 
5. Hippolytlls ("Hiflpolytus") Hazel OC'an 
6. Eucli!) ("Aulular:a" ) .... E. Adelaide Hahn 
7. Athalie ("Athalie;' ) Cla udine Gray 
8. Harpagon ("V Avare") Charlotte Nissiat 
9. Hosa llra ("La Vedova St:a ltra" ) Clara By rnl's 

10. Fr-au Staar ("Die Delltschen Kleinstiidte r") 
Lena Frederich Dahme 

DORA S CHATZBEfW 


